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About This Content

The VFR Poland SW photo scenery for FSX: Steam Edition covers the southwestern region of Poland. The product is based on
SPOT5 multispectral satellite images geometrically and radiometrically corrected to create a seamless mosaic. The scenery

reproduces the real ground surface characteristics using 2.5 m/px resolution ground textures, a hydrological layer and autogen.

The Republic of Poland is located in Central Europe, lying between E014°07' and E024°08', and N49°00' and N54°50'. It has a
latitudinal distance of 649 km and a longitudinal distance of 689 km. Poland borders Germany, the Czech Republic and

Slovakia in the south, Ukraine and Belarus in the east, Lithuania in the north-east and the Kaliningrad Oblast of Russia in the
north. Most of the northern border consists of the coast of the Baltic Sea.

The scenery covers lowland areas lying within the North European Plain, as well as upland areas lying within the Bohemian
Massif, the Polish Uplands and the Western Carpathians. The region's highest peak is the Śnieżka mountain located in the

Sudetes, measuring 1603 m above sea level (5256 ft). The natural vegetation in the region consists of temperate deciduous and
mixed forests. Moreover, mountain vegetation can be found in mountainous areas.

The area is located within the Baltic watershed. The longest rivers in the scenery area are the Oder (854 km, including 742 km
in Poland) and the Warta (808 km). The scenery area's most important cities are Wrocław, Katowice, Częstochowa, Sosnowiec,

Gliwice, Bytom, Bielsko-Biała, Zabrze, Ruda Śląska, Rybnik, Tychy, Dąbrowa Górnicza, Opole, Wałbrzych, Zielona Góra,
Chorzów, Kalisz and Legnica.
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2.5 m/px ground resolution

Real satellite photos

Total area of about 80000 sq km

Single season - summer textures

Hydrological layer

Autogen
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For those who live in SW Poland i think it's good choice, thought the price should be not so expensive. I feel like i'm flying in
real world now, it's good to see my small town from above. Before only bigger cities were seen. Textures are little low resolution
but overall not so bad. So i give 7\/10 points.. I was really getting my hopes up for this DLC, but it is disappointing. Before
buying this product blow up the pictures to see how low res the satellite images are. Also, look closely to the "autogen" of the
scenery, buildings are sparse and not accurately placed. Not worth it.
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